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Haplosporidian parasite in Diporeia spp.
amphipods from the Great Lakes region, USA
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ABSTRACT: Light microscope observations of a haplosporidian in Diporeia spp. amphipods from
Lakes Michigan and Huron, USA, found that the parasite spore is operculate and measures 8.1 µm in
length and 6.1 µm in width. Round to amorphous sporocysts averaging 23.6 µm were present
throughout hemal sinuses of infected amphipods. The number of developing spores within a
sporocyst was highly variable and spores were observed in various stages of development. Electron
microscopy revealed a lid over the operculum of developing spores and documented spores with
fairly large and extensive ornamentation. This is the first haplosporidian reported in Diporeia spp.
amphipods and only the second haplosporidian from freshwater species.
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INTRODUCTION
Only 2 haplosporidians have been described in freshwater species: Haplosporidium pickfordi (Barrow 1961)
in 3 species of freshwater snails, Lymnaea emarginata,
Physa parkeri, and Heliosoma campanulata, from the
Douglas Lakes region of northern Michigan (Barrow
1961, 1965, Burreson 2001); and Haplosporidium gammari (Ryckeghem 1930) in the freshwater amphipod
Rivulogammarus pulex from Leuven, Belgium. Since the
haplosporidian in R. pulex does not have an orifice, Larsson (1987) placed it in a new genus Claustrosporidium
and new family Claustrosporidiidae after observing it in
R. pulex in Sweden. Due to its lack of an orifice in the
spore, however, C. gammari has not been accepted as a
member of the Haplosporidia (Perkins 1991, 2000).
This report describes the morphology of a recently
reported haplosporidian found in 0.7% of Diporeia
spp. amphipods collected from Lakes Michigan and
Huron, USA (Messick et al. 2004). Presumed developmental stages and morphology including lid and spore
ornamentation was observed using either transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) or light microscopy.

taken from archived samples from 1986 to 1999 that
had been preserved in buffered formalin or were
collected in 2000 and preserved in Bouin’s fluid
(Howard & Smith 1983, Howard et al. 2004). Preserved
amphipods were paraffin-embedded, longitudinally
sectioned at 4 to 5 µm thickness, and stained with
Mayer’s hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) (Luna 1968).
Amphipods with haplosporidian infections were additionally stained with Heidenhain’s H & E (Conn et al.
1962) and acid-fast bacteria (AFB) stain (Luna 1968) to
elucidate morphological features of the parasite.
Prepared slides were observed with a light microscope. A few amphipods infected with what appeared
to be a more mature stage of haplosporidian development were deparaffinized, post-fixed and processed
for TEM.

RESULTS

Amphipods were collected from Lakes Michigan and
Huron (Fig. 1) for a survey of parasites and potential
pathogens (Messick et al. 2004). Specimens were

Infected amphipods were found at 9 sites within
Lake Michigan and 1 site in Lake Huron (Fig. 1).
Infected individuals were found at relatively shallow
depths, ranging from 46 to 80 m. The haplosporidian
parasite had round to amorphous sporocysts averaging
24 µm (SE = 1.04) in length and ranging from 15 to
43 µm (n = 39) and were present throughout hemal
sinuses of 12 of 1714 (0.70%) amphipods (Fig. 2a). The
number of developing spores within sporocysts varied
widely, ranging from 6 to 50 (n = 25). Various stages of
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites in Lakes Michigan and Huron where
Diporeia spp. amphipods were found with a haplosporidian
infection

schizogony and maturation of spores were observed
throughout the hemal sinuses of the host. Individual
spores measured 8.1 µm in length (SE = 0.23) and
6.1 µm in width (SE = 0.16, n = 21). A hinged operculum was evident on individual, mature spores. A small
projection was apparent on the posterior or abopercular end of several mature spores and thin filaments or
extensions appeared to be present on a few mature
spores.
In what was presumed to be early stages of parasite
development, sporonts contained numerous nuclei
with small, dense endosomes (nucleoli). Parasite cytoplasm was granular and somewhat basophilic, and
there was no obvious separation between nuclei in
some early stage sporonts. It appears that sporoblasts
developed with larger nuclei, some with acentric endosomes adjacent to the nuclear wall. Occasionally, small
sporoblasts were seen individually or as sporonts with
single nuclei (Fig. 2b). Sporonts were amorphous, oval
or rounded in shape. Sporonts with developing sporoblasts had clear, semi-granular or granular cytoplasm.
In sporoblasts that appeared more mature, the
endosporoplasm was defined, dense and basophilic.
In some, a translucent area was present between the
endosporoplasm and spore wall (Fig. 2c). The endosporoplasm of some sporoblasts contained a secondary
basophilic body. Some sporoblasts were ellipsoidal
with a limiting membrane apparent and some had
dense basophilic structures in the apex of the elliptical
developing spore (Fig. 2d). Sporoblasts differentiated

and matured into spores; a few maturing spores had
what appeared to be a sculptured cell wall with a
developing operculum.
Some AFB-stained sporocysts had numerous round
sporoblasts with knob-like projections; others had a
prominent bar-shaped structure that extended 1.3 µm
(SE = 0.10, n = 21) beyond the sporoplasm (Fig. 2e).
The endosporoplasm of some younger spores (those
that took up more AFB staining) appeared to be
separating, whereas more mature spores (less staining)
had a smaller AFB-positive body and faint internal
structures or debris; mature spores were resistant to
stain (Fig. 2e) (Farley 1965, Taylor 1966).
Mature individual spores, released from sporocysts,
had a hinged operculum and a small projection on the
abopercular end of the spore (Fig. 2e). A few mature
spores had what appeared to be thin, thread-like
extensions or filaments emanating from the spore wall
on the abopercular end of the spore; some filaments
appeared paired and some appeared to be arising from
the knob-like structures at the posterior end (Fig. 2f).
TEM was not very useful due to anticipated poor
initial fixation. No structures of the sporoplasm in the
spore could be elucidated, but TEM did show a lid over
the operculum of developing spores and documented
that spores likely have fairly large and extensive
ornamentation (Fig. 2g). The diameter and length
of the filaments observed with TEM are reminiscent
of Haplosporidium pickfordi, but scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) is required to corroborate.
Specimens for the present study were obtained from
formalin-fixed archived samples that are not adequately preserved for additional SEM investigation to
further explore the morphology of the parasite or to
conduct molecular analysis. Obtaining additional live
samples has not been pursued due to the expense of
obtaining a parasite with a low prevalence (0.7%) in a
diminishing Diporeia spp. population in the Great
Lakes.

DISCUSSION
Currently, the phylum Haplosporidia consists of
4 genera: Haplosporidium, Minchinia, Bonamia and
Urosporidium. Urosporidium have no operculum but
an internal lingua covering the orifice, whereas
Haplosporidium and Minchinia have an operculum or
lid covering an orifice at the anterior end (Perkins
1991). Bonamia spp. were not known to produce
spores until B. perspora (Carnegie et al. 2006) was
found with spores. The genus Haplosporidium was
placed in phylum Haplosporidia based on DNA
sequence data (Reece et al. 2004). There is considerable confusion about how to differentiate the genera
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Fig. 2. Diporeia spp. Various morphologies and developmental stages of a haplosporidian in Diporeia spp. amphipods from Lakes
Michigan and Huron. (a) Cross-section of infected Diporeia spp. with hemal spaces filled with haplosporidian sporocysts (large
arrow). Heidenhain’s hematoxylin and eosin (H & E). (b) Hemal space in gill lumen of infected Diporeia spp. amphipod with
haplosporidian parasite in various early stages of development. Sporonts containing numerous nuclei with small, dense
endosomes (small arrow). Note granular and somewhat basophilic nature of sporont cytoplasm with no obvious separation
between nuclei. Sporoblast with larger nuclei and acentric endosomes adjacent to the nuclear wall (large arrow). A small
individual sporont with a single nucleus (encircled) is also apparent. Heidenhain’s H & E. (c) Haplosporidian sporoblasts with
defined, dense and basophilic endosporoplasm. Note the translucent area between the endosporoplasm and spore wall (large
arrows). The endosporoplasm of some sporoblasts contain a secondary basophilic body (small arrows). Heidenhain’s H & E.
(d) Maturing haplosporidian sporoblasts; some are ellipsoidal with a limiting membrane apparent with dense basophilic
structures in the apex of the elliptical developing spore (encircled). Heidenhain’s H & E. (e) Mature individual spores (encircled),
some with a hinged operculum (small arrows) and a small projection (Q) on the abopercular end of the spore. Note the bar-like
projection on one spore (large arrow). Some spores had faint acid-fast bacteria (AFB)-positive staining internal structures or
debris; mature spores were resistant to AFB stain. (f) Mature individual spores with a hinged operculum (long-tailed arrow) and
thin, thread-like extensions or paired filaments (short-tailed arrows) emanating from the small projection on the abopercular end
of spore. AFB stain. (g) Electron micrograph of developing spore with a lid over the operculum (Q) and fairly large and extensive
ornamentation (arrows)
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Haplosporidium and Minchinia (McGovern & Burreson 1990, Burreson 2001). One approach to separating
the genera is based on electron microscopy observation of extensions. Minchinia spp. have tails which are
extensions of the epispore cytoplasm; Haplosporidium
spp. have filaments or extensions of the spore wall that
remain after the epispore cytoplasm is degraded
(Ormieres 1980). In spite of this, regardless of whether
extensions originate from the spore wall or in epispore
cytoplasm, those species with extensions visible at the
light microscope level were grouped in the genus Minchinia, and species without visible extensions were
grouped in the genus Haplosporidium (Perkins 1990).
Taxonomic placements are made more confusing since
ornamentation on the type species of Haplosporidium,
H. scolopli (Caullery & Mesnil 1905), is considered to
have extensions by some researchers (Sprague 1963,
Perkins 1996) but to not have extensions by another
researcher (Ormieres 1980).
Various species of freshwater snails from Michigan’s
Douglas Lake region were reported with the haplosporidian Haplosporidium pickfordi (Barrow 1961).
The spores of this parasite were truncate, measuring
8.1 × 4.3 µm (Burreson 2001), slightly smaller than the
original description of 8.9 × 4.5 µm (Barrow 1961). No
ornamentation was elucidated at the optical microscopy level (Barrow 1961, Burreson 2001). SEM determined that spore ornamentation originated from the
spore wall in 2 areas on the posterior end of the spore
(Burreson 2001).
Some similarities exist between Haplosporidium
pickfordi and the haplosporidian-like organism in Diporeia spp. Infected snails and amphipods were found
in Lake Michigan and the range of these host species
overlap. Both have an operculum and there is some indication the haplosporidian in Diporeia spp. has ornamentation originating from the posterior end of the
spore, as does H. pickfordi. Although the reported
width for H. pickfordi is smaller than that observed in
the present study of the Diporeia spp. haplosporidian,
this variation may be due to the type of fixation. Therefore, it is plausible that this parasite may be H. pickfordi. Additionally, certain stages of spore development
in the haplosporidian found in Diporeia spp. amphipods
are similar to those described in H. pickfordi (Barrow
1961) and H. lusitanicum (Azevedo 1984).
Haplosporidium parisi, H. pickfordi, and H. lusitanicum all have filaments coiled around the spore from
bottom to the top in some stage of spore development
(Ormieres 1980). Filaments on H. parisi (Ormieres
1980) and H. lusitanicum (Azevedo 1984) are attached
to the spore wall at a single point and are formed as the
spore wall is forming prior to lysis of the epispore cytoplasm (McGovern & Burreson 1990). Without further
analysis it is not possible to determine the number or

arrangement of the filaments in the haplosporidian in
Diporeia spp., or whether the AFB-positive stained
thread-like and bar-like projections reported in the
present study may be a filament developing as the
spore wall is developing.
Based on histological morphology of the parasite
found in Diporeia spp. amphipods from Michigan, this
organism can be classified as a haplosporidian in the
genus Haplosporidium based on the apparent spore
wall-derived filaments. Specific identification of this
haplosporidian awaits further investigation since adequate characterization of spore ornamentation and
morphology requires both TEM and SEM. Molecular
DNA sequence comparisons between the haplosporidian in Diporeia spp. and other haplosporidian parasites
will elucidate its taxonomic relationship among the
various species.
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